
Erie Day School’s Summer Camps and Educational Programs for children provide enrichment for stu-

dents who wish to express their creativity, learn a new skill or participate in an athletic experience  

with new and old friends.  Every session is held on campus at Erie Day School. 

 

• Campers can register for the Erie Day School Summer Camp morning and/or afternoon sessions.  

Please refer to specific descriptions further in the brochure for specific dates and times. 

 

• All students attending two sequential Camps will need to provide a brown bag lunch (supervision 

will be provided).   

 

• Please submit your camp payments to the school office following the schedule set below. Each weekly 

camp tuition is required for all participants by:  

  May 31st for June Camps 

  June 21st for July Camps 

  July 19th for August Camps 

 

• Please make checks payable directly to the teacher hosting the camp. 

 

• A one-time registration fee will be collected by the Erie Day School in the amount of $35. This fee is in 

addition to the teacher fee for the camp. 

 

• Parents/guardians are to pick-up camp participants at the time each session ends, unless the camper 

is staying for two sessions.  If participating in two sessions, parents/guardians will pick up their child 

at the end of the second camp. 

 

• Erie Day School’s Summer Camps do not provide lunch if a child is attending a morning and after-

noon camp/session.  Your child is welcome to pack a lunch and beverage and will be supervised by 

their morning instructor from 11:30 a.m.—12:00 p.m. or 12:00—12:30 p.m. 
 



“¡Vamonos!”  

June 14-18 

Join Señora Sears on a virtual travel adventure to 

four popular Spanish-speaking destinations: Mex-

ico, Costa Rica, Peru, and Spain.  Pack your 

[virtual] suitcase and create your own passport to 

enter each country.  Learn about local culture, cre-

ate arts and crafts, learn Spanish vocabulary and 

phrases, and more! It is going to be a lot of fun! 

Students must wear mask. ¡Vamonos! Grades 1-5, 

8:30 am to 11:30 am  

 

SPARK 

June 14-18 

Does your child like to run, jump, and play?  If  

so, then this is the summer camp for him/her!  

SPARK is a nationally recognized program aimed 

to counter heart disease and childhood obesity.  

The SPARK program emphasizes health-related 

fitness through cooperative games and activities 

that are fun and developmentally appropriate for 

all ages. The camp will be run by Mrs. Gallo, a 

certified health and physical education teacher 

and a trained SPARK instructor.  So, tie up those 

laces kids and get ready to move!  Students must 

wear masks. Grades 1-8, 12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 

 

Basketball Camp (Middle School) 

June 21-25 

Mitch Schreffler is currently the Health and Physi-

cal Education Teacher at Cathedral Prep. He has 

also been a basketball coach for many years for 

various teams. He is also Mrs. Schreffler’s hus-

band… our Grade 4 teacher! This camp will pro-

vide your child with the opportunity to learn the 

fundamentals of basketball, work on their individ-

ual skills, and gain knowledge of the game. He 

will develop participants’ core basketball skills, 

such as shooting, dribbling, and passing. This will 

be done by implementing exciting drills, games, 

and activities throughout the camp. In addition to 

skill development, this camp will help expose 

participants to important life lessons such as 

good sportsmanship, teamwork, and appropri-

ate peer interaction. All lessons will be brought 

together to help the participants develop an un-

derstanding of how to utilize these new skills 

whether playing with their friends or on their 

basketball team. Held in the gym, students 

should bring: Water, small snack, and mask. 

Grades 5-8, 8:30 am -11:30 am  

 

All Mixed Up! 

June 21-25 

Enjoy a fun-filled morning with all different ac-

tivities to make you smile! Have you ever want-

ed to try yoga? How about a science experi-

ment? Maybe bake some cookies? We will be 

doing Kids Yoga, music/dance, baking, science 

experiments, games, art, and more. Grab a 

friend and join us for a “mixed up” morning of 

excitement! Note: If you are staying for an af-

ternoon camp please pack a lunch! Location: 

4th Grade Classroom (downstairs) 

Students should bring: Water, yoga mat, small 

snack, and mask. Grades 1-4, 8:30 am to 11:30 am. 

 

Basketball Camp (Lower School) 

June 21-25 

Mitch Schreffler is currently the Health and 

Physical Education Teacher at Cathedral Prep. 

He has also been a basketball coach for many 

years for various teams. He is also Mrs. 

Schreffler’s husband… our Grade 4 teacher! 

This camp will provide your child with the op-

portunity to learn the fundamentals of basket-

ball, work on their individual skills, and gain 

knowledge of the game. He will develop partic-

ipants’ core basketball skills, such as shooting, 

dribbling, and passing. This will be done by im-

plementing exciting drills, games, and activities 

throughout the camp. In addition to skill devel-

Camp Descriptions 
All Camps are for students who will be entering the noted grade levels for the 2021-22 school year. 



opment, this camp will help expose participants 

to important life lessons such as good sports-

manship, teamwork, and appropriate peer inter-

action. All lessons will be brought together to 

help the participants develop an understanding 

of how to utilize these new skills whether play-

ing with their friends or on their basketball team. 

Held in the gym, students should bring: Water, 

small snack, and mask. Grades 1-4, 12:00 pm to 

3:00 pm. 

 

Science Camp 

June 28-July 2 

Back by popular demand! During this hands-on, 

minds-on week, campers will explore the scien-

tific process and learn about key science and 

STEM concepts with Mrs. Tilves. Science is 

brought to life with engaging and interactive sci-

ence lessons, and we will make sure to get messy 

and sloppy while enjoying science! Twelve 

(masked) campers will meet in the middle school 

science lab so be sure to reserve your seat in the 

lab asap. Students must wear masks. Grades 1-5, 

9:00 am to 12:00 pm.  

 

Spy Camp 

June 28-July 2 

Join Mrs. Tilves and transform into spies! To-

gether campers will code-break, laser dodge, ob-

stacle train, read fingerprints, and solve myster-

ies. Students must wear masks. Grades 1-5, 12:00 

pm to 3:00 pm.  

 

LEGO League 

July 12-16 

Did you know there is an activity where you 

build and code LEGO? It’s called LEGO League 

and Erie Day School has its own team. Students 

at day camp will work with Ms. Peters and par-

ticipate in fun activities to introduce the LEGO 

MINDSTORMS EV3 coding software and robot 

brick. We’ll build a driving base for the EV3 

brick and learn how to program motors and 

sensors to make controlled movements to com-

plete missions. If you’ve wondered what hap-

pens at LEGO League - this would be a fun way 

to learn! Limit of 6* students. Snack and water 

will be provided each day. Students must wear 

masks. *Number based upon working robot 

bricks and supplies needed - to work without 

sharing. 

Grades 4-7, 8:30 am to 11:30 am.  

 

Flower Power! 

July 12-16 

The power of spreading peace, love and kind-

ness not only brings beauty to our world, but 

also ignites the beauty and happiness within 

ourselves.  This week, campers main focus will 

be to learn the importance of being kind and re-

spectful of others and ourselves so that our fu-

ture remains colorful and bright.  Campers will 

have the opportunity to learn about historical 

figures who have inspired generations through 

peace and kindness.  Campers will use their 

own central theme to design art projects and tie-

dye clothing that remind us of the beauty that 

results when peace, love and kindness are pre-

sent in our lives and also connect the beauty of 

flowers that grow and flourish, just as friend-

ships do, when we treat them with love and 

kindness.  Campers will not only engage in ac-

tivities that revolve around peace, love an kind-

ness, but also learn the tools necessary to con-

nect with their peers and create positive, long-

lasting friendships.  Campers will be welcome 

to join Miss Stewart and will need to bring a 

snack and lunch each day of camp.  Dress attire 

should be weather appropriate and casual. Stu-

dents must wear masks.  Grade 1—Grade 4, 9:00 

am to 2:00 pm. 

Camp Descriptions 
All Camps are for students who will be entering the noted grade levels for the 21-22 school year. 



Camp Descriptions 
All Camps are for students who will be entering the noted grade levels for the 21-22 school year. 

 

Around the World 

July 19-23 

Did you ever dream of traveling around the 

world? If so, this camp is for you! Learn geog-

raphy and enjoy cultural exposures through 

literature, crafts, art and so much more with 

this globe-trotting camp. Students must wear 

masks. Grades 1-5, 9:00 am to 12:00 pm. 

 

Kindergarten Boot Camp   

August 2-6   

This summer camp is for children who will be 

entering kindergarten in the fall. This week of 

camp will be spent preparing our early child-

hood learners for the wonderful world of kin-

dergarten. Kindergarten boot camp will be a 

safe, fun-filled environment where children are 

taught the basic social, academic, and emotion-

al skills to prepare them for their upcoming 

school year. Each morning, we will participate 

in circle time, snack time, one academic lesson, 

as well as, plenty of play time. Throughout the 

week, children will engage in whole group, 

small group, and one-on-one time with the 

teacher. This camp will not only prepare the 

children’s minds for their kindergarten year, 

but also build their confidence and establish 

positive friendships that will endure through-

out their school year. Kindergarten here we 

come! Students must wear masks.  Kindergarten 

only, 8:30 am to 11:30 am. 

 

Math & Science/STEM Challenges 

August 16-20 

Ms. Giannelli says it’s as easy as ABC!  Stu-

dents will apply their morning math and sci-

ence lessons to the afternoon STEM Challenge 

activities.  Through building and collaboration, 

students will bring to life the math/science les-

sons and will design and create a small, hands-

on project to problem solve STEM challenges. 

Students must wear masks. Grades K-4, 9 am to 

12 pm (math & Science) 12 pm to 3 pm (STEM). 

Supply cost is additional and will be determined once 

all campers have registered. 

 

Summer Skills   

August 23-27   

This camp with Ms. Giannelli will provide your 

child an opportunity to brush-up on basic math 

skills, writing and reading skills and geography 

basics. Students will discover and reinforce con-

cepts through games, art, music, cooperative 

learning, literature and problem solving.  Moti-

vating activities to enhance and combine your 

child’s learning and physical activity. Students 

must wear masks.  Grades K - 4, 9 am to 12 pm 

 

SPARK   

August 23-27   

Does your child like to run, jump, and play?  If 

so, then this is the summer camp for him/her!  

SPARK is a nationally recognized program 

aimed to counter heart disease and childhood 

obesity.  The SPARK program emphasizes 

health-related fitness through cooperative 

games and activities that are fun and develop-

mentally appropriate for all ages. The camp will 

be run by Mrs. Gallo, a certified health and 

physical education teacher and a trained SPARK 

instructor.  So, tie up those laces kids and get 

ready to move!  Students must wear masks.  

Grades 1-8, 12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 
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June 2021 

 

Camp/Program    Grade(s)   Time 

Basketball Camp (Middle) with Mr. Schreffler Grades 5-8  8:30 am to 11:30 am 

All Mixed Up with Mrs. Schreffler  Grades 1-4  8:30 am to 11:30 am 

Basketball Camp with Mr. Schreffler (Lower) Grades 1-4  12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1) Grade 6   8:30 am to 9:30 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1) Grade 7   10:00 am to 11:00 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1) Grade 8   11:15 am to 12;15 pm 

Summer Reading 1—Week of June 14 through July 5) 

 

2 28 29 1 30 
Camp/Program    Grade(s)   Time 

Sloppy Science Camp with Mrs. Tilves  Grades 1-5  9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

Spy Camp with Mrs. Tilves   Grades 1-5  12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1) Grade 6   8:30 am to 9:30 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1) Grade 7   10:00 am to 11:00 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1) Grade 8   11:15 am to 12:15 pm 

Summer Reading 1—Week of June 14 through July 5) 

 

 

      

 

Camp/Program    Grade(s)   Time 

“¡Vamonos!” with Mrs. Sears   Grades 1-5  8:30 am to 11:30 am 

SPARK with Mrs. Gallo   Grades 1-8  12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1) Grade 6   8:30 am to 9:30 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1) Grade 7   10:00 am to 11:00 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1) Grade 8   11:15 am to 12:15 pm 

Summer Reading 1—Week of June 14 through July 5) 
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July 2021 

 

Camp/Program    Grade(s)   Time 

Around the World with Mrs. Tilves  Grades 1-5  9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2) Grade 6   8:30 am to 9:30 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2) Grade 7   10:00 am to 11:00 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2) Grade 8   11:15 am to 12:15 pm 

(Summer Reading 2—Week of July 12th—August 2) 

 

 
      

30 26 27 29 28 

 
No Camp Activities this week 

 
      
 

Camp/Program    Grade(s)   Time 

Lego League with Ms. Peters   Grades 4-7  8:30 am to 11:30 am 

Flower Power with Miss Stewart  Grades 1-4  9:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2) Grade 6   8:30 am to 9:30 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2) Grade 7   10:00 am to 11:00 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2) Grade 8   11:15 am to 12:15 pm 

(Summer Reading 2—Week of July 12th—August 2) 

 

 

Camp/Program    Grade(s)   Time 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2) Grade 6   8:30 am to 9:30 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2) Grade 7   10:00 am to 11:00 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2) Grade 8   11:15 am to 12:15 pm 

(Summer Reading 2—Week of July 12th—August 2) 
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August 2021 

2 

Camp/Program    Grade(s)   Time 

Summer Skills with Mrs. Giannelli  Grades k –4  9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

SPARK with Mrs. Gallo   Grades 1-8   12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3) Grade 6   8:30 am to 9:30 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3) Grade 7   10:00 am to 11:00 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3) Grade 8   11:15 am to 12:15 pm 

(Summer Reading 3 / Week of August 9-August 30th) 

 

 

 30 31   

 

Camp/Program    Grade(s)   Time 

Math/Science with Mrs. Giannelli  Grades K-4  9:00 am to 12:00 pm  

STEM with Mrs. Giannelli   Grades K-4  12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3) Grade 6   8:30 am to 9:30 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3) Grade 7   10:00 am to 11:00 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3) Grade 8   11:15 am to 12:15 pm 

21 

Camp/Program    Grade(s)   Time 

Kindergarten Boot Camp with Miss Stewart Kindergarten  8:30 am to 11:30 am 

 
      
 

Camp/Program    Grade(s)   Time 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3) Grade 6   8:30 am to 9:30 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3) Grade 7   10:00 am to 11:00 am 

Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3) Grade 8   11:15 am to 12:15 pm 

(Summer Reading 3 / Week of August 9-August 30th) 

 



Date: ________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Camper’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________Gr.___________ 

Camper’s allergies or medical needs: ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Camper’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________Gr.___________ 

Camper’s allergies or medical needs: ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Camper’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________Gr.___________ 

Camper’s allergies or medical needs: ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address: _________________________________________________ City:_____________________________ State: _______Zip:______________ 

Phone (please circle: home, cell, work): _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact Name:  _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone (please circle: home, cell, work): _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

  #_____ Summer Camp Sessions each @ $100.00    $____________ 

  #_____ Math & Science/STEM Challenge Session w/ Mrs. Giannelli @ $200.00 $____________ 

  #_____ Flower Power Session w/ Miss Stewart @ $200.00    $____________ 

  #_____of Summer Reading sessions each @ $150.00 =    $____________ 

  $35 one-time registration fee for all Camps___________   $_35.00_______ 

  Total         $____________ 

 

  Check Camps attending on following page 

Registration and payment are required at least one week prior to class start date to allow us to prepare for the appropriate number of 

students. Erie Day School reserves the right to cancel any Program/Camp due to insufficient enrollment.  In the event of such cancella-

tion, all participants will be notified and fees will be refunded in full.  If a participant needs to withdraw from any program, a refund will 

be issued for cancellations received seven or more days in advance of the program.   
 

Payment Information: 
 Cash            Check (payable to Erie Day School)  VISA           MasterCard          Am. Express 

       There is a 4% surcharge for any credit card payment. 
 

Card #: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Name on Card:________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature:____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Exp. Date:____________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Return complete both sides of registration form and return with payment to:   

Erie Day School, attn: Summer Camp, 1372 West Sixth St., Erie, PA  16505.   

 

Each Summer Educational Program tuition is due in advance and will be required in monthly installments  

by May 31st, June 21st and July 19th.  Please add your child’s incoming grade. 

Registration—Side 1 



Registration— Side 2 

June 14—Camp/Program     Time 

 “¡Vamonos!” with Mrs. Sears     8:30 am to 11:30 am 

 SPARK with Mrs. Gallo     12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 

 Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1)  8:30 am to 9:30 am 

 Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1)  10:00 am to 11:00 am 

 Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 1)  11:15 am to 12:15 pm 

  

June 21—Camp/Program    

 Basketball Camp (Middle) with Mr. Schreffler  8:30 am to 11:30 am 

 All Mixed Up with Mrs. Schreffler    8:30 am to 11:30 am 

 Basketball Camp with Mr. Schreffler (Lower)  12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 
     

June 28—Camp/Program    

 Sloppy Science Camp with Mrs. Tilves   9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

 Spy Camp with Mrs. Tilves     12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 
 

July 12—Camp/Program     

 Lego League with Ms. Peters     8:30 am to 11:30 am 

 Flower Power with Miss Stewart    9:00 am to 2:00 pm 

 Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2)  8:30 am to 9:30 am 

 Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2)  10:00 am to 11:00 am 

 Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 2)  11:15 am to 12;15 pm 
 

July 19—Camp/Program     

 Around the World with Mrs. Tilves    9:00 am to 12:00 pm 
  

August 2—Camp/Program    

 Kindergarten Boot Camp with Miss Stewart  8:30 am to 11:30 am 
 

August 9—Camp/Program    

 Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3)  8:30 am to 9:30 am 

 Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3)  10:00 am to 11:00 am 

 Summer Reading with Mrs. Rogers (Session 3)  11:15 am to 12;15 pm 
 

August 16—Camp/Program    

 Math/Science/STEM with Mrs. Giannelli   9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

         12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 

August 23—Camp/Program    

 Summer Skills with Mrs. Giannelli    9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

 SPARK with Mrs. Gallo     12:00 pm to 3:00 pm 



 


